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"F SHNG VMS

Owner o( Hume Cannery Here to Dis-

cuss Fishing Dill Gives Other Sldo

of Arijument Hardships Worked

on People of Curry County

"There nf newul hundred fninllloM
largely dependent iimti fUlilng fur u

livllhnod along tliu lower rlT. Thete
Ik u lnrgo rniiiinry wilh nn linchliuent
of f ir(,000 Idle itinl n food nupph
Hint en n In inmlu lo brinu in iimny
tens of iIhiiiiiiiiiIh of dollnra going I"
want i', tiH a iv tit It iif the cloning Inw

on llogue rUer," tnte Hod Mnchuy,
wlin lout ejir purchased tin; Hume tn
leestrt lit tliu mouth of llin lluguo
i Ivor nml. in liuro In lulk over Hi"
Hulling Hltuulioii with local migloiii
nnd asking tliriti to withdraw oppo- -

pitllMI 0 HlC compromise fltdl lull
Hint piiMi'it tliu legislature In its
clning hour.

Violated 1'roiiiUi-- .

"I ngiee wilh tin' Jnelftoii county
contention llmt tilt) hill lift plll'd in

n poor mm iihil I fought it in tin'
Ifgialnture. There tdmuld Im no com-mwrci-

fixhintf in the upper rlcr foi
HIIV M'llMtll, llllt tile SeilMOII iniilll'll
i only fur aixly ilnyn for n ton mile
Miotchnnd wo emi get n change 'ir
try to uilher liy initiative or nt tlu
next IrgUtMlurc.

"Tlii' mouth of the rier intcnut
tod with liu'kfrou count v through-ou- t

the scMidoii, hut tln legislator
iolali-- their iinntiiirM to hnth of lis

to help Senator Smith of Josephine,
who Mood hy the "orgnnixntum"
throughout on condition (hut the

stand hy him on thin one
hill whieli it did.

"The hill n pncd up to the gov
cwiir ptovides for nn open urufcion
m the lower river from May 13 to

AiiRtmt 10, mid fioiu September 1 to
Nftvnuhcr J. with n IluMwnr Sutidnv
elord scnaon. It restricts net to

ti'i inch nnnh, mid forbid the tnk-in- ,

purchase or mile of Mcclhi'nd
mid trout. I think Hint the trout
nrv pretty well proteeted, fur heller
t tut ii in tiny other Mrcnm in Oregon
nml tluil the nportninn ii,lTCt will
not suffer.

Want to Operate.

"Of floiinu' I mn, to nn extent,
utoved hy Hclflih eonsldcmlionK. I

wunl to openite the cannery mid get
miiiio return on my turpi investment,
Init thu mntler U of miielt greater

lo Ihe people of Curry conn-- t
thiiii to mo Individually. They nre

ootnpletelv isolated mtd ruunot Nell

nil) thing they mine except idieep or
enttlo Hint enn ho dliveu out, then
rehuiireoH mo limited, mid they me
forued lo deii'iid upon fUliin- -

"Tlio eloped rler Iiiih winked n
jireiil liiinlbliip iikiii Ihe lower river
eoimuutiltieN, mid I iippen! to the
heiiKi of fnir plnv mid 'ipmre deul
of the peopln of Jueknon eouuty lo
willidniw' their ohjeotinnH lo this liill
mid ixmiilt the iitiliiitinu of n wilu-uhl- o

food piiidtiel, now lately wiiht-ei- l,

eNpeeiully as It will not muleriiil-I-

leKveii Iheir own kjkhI, which U
limply hiifei;iiiiided."

GOLD HILL HAS

MAYOR NW

KELSEY OUSTED

(liilil Mill i iiinyovleHH today
tin rendering of n deeisinn hy

,lud"o CnlkiitH today in the ipio war
ranto en so hioiiRht heforo lilin re- -

eently. Tlio .iiidpo In'hl that Hio now

ehnrtcr of Gold Hill is invalid and
huiu'o .Mayor Kelnoy nnd tlio eouneil-me- n

clou ted under it cannot hold
office.

It wns holioved that If KeUoy and
tlio coiiucilniPii were ounted that tlio
proviotiN mayor and inemherx of the
formor eouneil would return auto-iniitieal- ly

lo their places hut sueh, in
I Im opinion of local attorneys, is not
the uiihu. Ho Gold Hill is mayorlokw.

The uuiiilor miowii to ho invalid hy
.luil,'o CalkliiH wuh Hiipposedly adoil-e- d

ad an election hold Noveniher 'JO,

It) 11, and under its provisions tlio
prettcnt iiounuil and mayor wero eleel-e- d,

Tlio iuiho will he appealed lo tlio

mipiomo court.

Some of These Men Will Undoubtedly Be

Mt1?!!

JV 1 f

fObrrer ttr mcnisy

STEAM ROLLER

m REPUBLGAN

ASSERTS EATON

.SAI.K.M, Oie, Xlwr. I- .- Keiirehen
tntiw Alien II. litoii of I. lino count v,
who h'd the f ijltt iiimiNt the liotiso
teim ndler predietn Hint there will

not l n iUirum irecut next 'I'iu-m- .

diiy when the ckIiiiiiic revoioeues
for aetioii on the eoenior'H etue.
He Hiid:

"Kri'iu h reiHihlienu htmulmint, I

enn Me no juotiflentioti in returning
for thin extra Hinn. There is not
ii iiiKle hill heforc iih Hint inoen
pnrtv Untie

"Ko moiiMtreK ilnl to the Mtnle
hnve hiiffered from (loveinor Wenl'.i
vetoe. And o return for the pur--

MiNe of pnxbiiiK n lot of loenl hnlnry
lillK iu tuv opinion, would do more
to hruiir the rrpuliliemi pnrty into
ditrepnte iliaii nuylluiiK now within
ilrt rnneh.

"Iit'Pilft of inethiTd'i moht rcpre- -

henfcihle nml refleelliii; ilNeredit iioii
nil repuhlieniiH in the hoiiRe, lrenue
the Hlenm roller wuh iu nntne repuhli
enn, HiN dwniou of the lep'slnture
Iihk piihod Mime of Ihe hekl prores-i- e

mn! himte leylnlHtion ever put
iiihoi the statute hookrt of Ihe tnte.
I hope Hint we will he willini; to stop
with HtNt rrfid, nml not ionfuc thu

ihiou of the puhlie h throw int; in
its fnee nt tlii lute date the dust of
dihMeiinioii mid faked up political is- -

Mies Hint exit only in the deire to
put ftomehudv 'iu the hide.' "

BAN! REFORM

TO BE EFFECTED

WASHINGTON. .Mm eh I Keeout-mendalioi-

for tlio rofoim of luiiik
liii made hy the nmjority repoit of
the I'nio eoiiKiiMhioual unimuiltJe
which inveMtii;ated tlio "inomx trul"
are u.eeteil here lo he followed out
ill the next hohtdnu of ooii'tic--- .

C'oiiKressuiaii GIiihh of Virginia is
expected to ho chairman of lho hank-iii- tr

committeu in Hie new lioiuw, mid
it is declared that ho u Mtroimly m
favor of tlio 1'ujo fiudi ij:. Gl'is
miuouueed today that the repoit of
his whiuli investiga-
ted tlio Aldrieh uurreney plan, U
heiiiK prepared.

Hills covering the Pnio nnd Glass
repoiU prohahly will he lendy hy
April I for Ruhmixsion to the extra
session. The Pujo eommilleo reeom-iiiend- s

Hint thu monev trust proho ho
eonliuued, hut Huh clause prohahly
will In) slrieken nut, Mnnv demo-eral- s

oppose further investiK'Ution.

IN THE NORTHWEST

rOKTUXI), Ore., March 1.
to officials of tho roads in

Portland which formerly vero n part
of tho llnrrimnn system, the denial
liv the California railroad commis-
sion of tho Union Pacific's applica-
tion for lease of tho Central Pueifio
tracks bid ween Sacramento ud Oak-

land to tho Southern Pacific, will
havo no effect on lho HeKioRiilion of
lho Southern Paeifio Iroin tho O, W.
It, and N, ooiupany's proporties iu
lho Xorlhwoht, The HOrp;utioii hero
is roportcd lo Jinvo nlroady heen
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FINAL FURBELOWS
'

FOR INAUGURATION

BEING ARRANGED!

WASHINGTON, .March I. With
I'renldeiit-elee- l Woodrow WIIhoii '

ulntod to nrlvo Momln)' afternoon,
Waiihliixton In arraiiKltiR final (urbr-lo- w

In tier InnuKurutlou (lrcn today
A Rnmty but linrinoiitou color
nclicnie Ii.ik turned 1'minnylvnnla av-

enue Into a cnrnlvat thoroughfare,
while moHt of the public bulldlncs
mid many private renldenrcu are hid-

den behind billow of (Irrs and
Htreomerx.

Cnvalryjuen, infantrymen and
crnrk rndet rampanle nre arrlvlnR
In numlieri that nro fnnt equiilltnR
the civilian populntlon. The entire
rountry I pouring Hi prominent men
and women Into tlio capital mid vis-

itor of Im Importance aro arrlv-III- );

In mium'ii.
Tlie luffrnge parade mado a prom-li- e

to vln with the Inaugural pec-tarl- e.

It-- will naturally be distinctly
femlnlno In makeup nnd will Inctudo
tiny ntnldi who hope tonio day to
vote na well nn rtatd mntronn who
have already eterclned their prlvllego
of votliiK many time Iu different suf-

frage itnleii. .

GIBBONS OPPOSES

EQUAL SUFFRAGE

IIAI.TI.MOHK, M.l. .Miirth nt

deiiinl (hut he favors wnmait suf-frn- e

or Hint he applauded the mareli
of "Gcnernl" Howilio Joiich' hikim;
urmv on their way to Washinnloii wuh
mado hero today hy Cardinal Gib-

bons. In fuel, the prelnte said ho
was sure thu hike had not helped Dm

HiiffriiKolto eause.
"I am not in favor of Mil'fmso

now," said Cardinal Gibbons "and I

wnu not favorable to it when I re-

ceived tlio mnrohers here. I dot n it
say thev reminded me of Jean of Aie,
nor did I compare their sucviliues
with hers. It seems they hno lot :t

he understood that I promised to
urgo eotiKress to hear thuir p'oa. I

did not."

JONATHAN BOURNE

INT TALK DIVORCE

POUThANl), Ore. March 1. - Mrs.
Jonntlian Uoiinie, wifo of Senalor
Bonnie, today refused to mako nny
slateinent id repaid lo tho reports
from 'adiliiton that sho had re-

turned to her homo, statu for tho
purposo of filing n suit for divreo.
It is ivpoitcd, however, Hint Mrs.
Hourno had previously admitted tho
possibility of hw action loins under
consideration.

Her attorney, Viederiek V. Holmnii,
met Mrs. llouruo upon her arrival
hero from WnshiiiRton mid advised
her lo have notliiin: lo say reganlins:
anv phins she may have of bringing:
divoreo proeeedings.

CARKIN PREPARES AN
ANSWER TO REAHES

.John A. Carkin, repneutalive. has
nrepared n statement in which ho

answers Clareuoo Heames' ehnrgo of
desertion, at length, H wns reuetved
by tho M'ntl Trihuno too tutu for pulili-uiitiM- ii

toiloy nnd wilhippour Monday.

GIRLS TO RUIN
i

SAYS COMMITTEE

CHICAGO. Muroli 1 -- Inn deter-

mined attempt to forje thu payment

of wages to working girls In Chicago

which will not bu o low as to force

them Into prostitution In order that
they may live, tho hlto vlnvo com-

mittee of the state icnato wilt ex-

amine ho head ot Chicago depart-

ment stores and other big employer.
flummonMft werw ordered today for
theso employcni. by Lieutenant Gov-

ernor O'llnra. Herald:
' The teitlmony o far adduced In

the tutu' Inquiry show cancluilvcly
Hint the great raupo which denil
clrl to ruin 1 JUurvntlon waee.
These depart mcpVmore. hesd mutd
Irvtlfy, even If each one Is worth
110.000,000,"

SALARY GRAB BLLS

VETOED BY WESTl

SAI.K.M. Mnrch I Governor West
has vetoed' tho bill Introduced by the
Jackson county delegation raising tho
salaries of county offlclul. Koruo 27
salary grab bills hnve now got tho ax.

Hills wero pasted by the legisla-
ture, rnfsing tho salury of one or more
officials-- In nearly every county In
tho state, and the governor hn been
consistently vetoing them as fast as
they reached him. These veto mes-

sages Invariably say "For the reason
thut this mnttor of salurlcs can bo
taken cure or through the passage ot
II. II. 184, Introduced by Mr. GUI."

Mr. Gill's measure provided for n

uniform regulation of snlurle of
all the officials and deputies In tho
vurluus counties according to the
nrea, populntlon and assessed valua
tion of euch county. This wnB n plan
formulated by tho governor sovcrnl
months ago. The legislature refused
to pass tho bill, but tho veto mes
sages repeat nevertheless the words
ipiotcd above, I

I

DOWNWARD TENDENCY

NKW YORK, Murch 1. Tho Btock

market tended downward todny,
losseq of hnU nud one point being
general. Tlnj copper stocks, excep-

tionally, wero stronK. Pennsylvania
was holpcd by good earnings reports.
Tho close, which was actlvo and
strong, wns at a Renornlly lower level.

Uonda wero steady.

PARTY IS LAUNCHED

MKX1CO CITY, March 1. The
I.ibevnl-Demoer- party was formally
launched here todnv with the avowed
object of oleetinpr Felix Dims as
president mid Francisco Pe l.n Hurra
as vicu president of the Mexican
republic.

In Woodrow Wilson's Cabinet

Bl
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STATE OFFICIALS

EXECUTED AFTER

U MARA

KL I'ASO. TexiiH. Mur. 1 Augu-,1-i-

Ijilionzit, iaMxrtor of oliep in
Chihuahua and other Me.iienu state
offieinls were executed by ffleral
authorities nt the Chihuahua state

after n luir-l- court mar-
tial, neeordiut; to refugee wm nr-riv- rd

here todnv. Thry declare tlu
execution of former Governor Abrmn
Gonznlrs of Cliiliunliita i moment-nril- v

exeeted.
Follow em of Ihe Mm!ero- - hnve

raptured Cnnnnea. and federal
nre huroinc (o Hut

lown. A battle is expected today.
Numerous American-- , re-i- de in Can-mie- n.

Krdernl forces nre purMtinc Gener-n- l
rnyton-n- outh of Nugnles, fol-

lowing reports Hint he cnufUticnted
nil the So norn stnte fund- -, amount-in- s

to uenr.ly .100.00U pcpim.

MEYN D NOW

CABINET FAVORI

TItKNTON, N J. March l.J. C.
Mcltoynolds will bo attorney general
In thu Wilson cabinet, If predictions
of alleged wiseacres hero are cor-

rect.
Tho McKcjuolds prophecies grew

stronger here today following dis-

coveries of the fact that Chancellor
Edwin Walwer. who advised Wilson
In tho preparation of his New Jersey
anti-tru- st ullls, was offered the attor-
ney general's post but declined It,
preferring to remain at tho head of
tho Now Jersey Judiciary.

Of course President Wilson has not
as yet said n word to indlcato who
his eholco will be. but tho Mcltcy-nold-u

rumors hourly grow In
strength.

IBB BILL IS

PASSED OVER VETO

WASHINGTON, Murch 1. The
house todny pasxed the Webb bill,
prohibit ins: the shipment of liquor
from wet to dry states, over .l'reai-de- nt

Tnft'3 veto, by n vote of 1244 to
95. As the senate ulso over-rod- e the
president's veto yesterday, the bill es

n law.
This is the second time in fifteen

years Hint Ihe presidential veto has
heen over-ridde- n, mid U lho first
time that President Taft'rt disapprov-
al has been set to untuzlit.

no
BUS! STARCH TRUST

NKW YOKK. March 1. Govern-
ment suits to dUsolvo tho Corn Pro-

ducts company, tho National Starch
company, tho St. Louis Syrup and
Presorvo company and tho Novelty
Candy corporation under tho Sher
man nutt-tru- st lnw.i wero flloil hero
today. Tho court was naked to re-

strain thcBo concerns from fulfilling
existing contracts. It Is alleged the
sumo aro In restraint of trade and
Vloluto tho Sherman law.
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MEXICAN

or iowa

i SIXTEEN VETOES

:
FILED TODAY OF

LEGISLATION BILLS

SAI.KM. Ore. Murch 1. -- Governor
West todnv vetoed sixteen legislative
bills. Most of them nre bills creatine
Hew offices or rniMu; the salaries of
prrsent offieinls.

Iuisirtant among the vetoed meas-
urer, nre I.utourelte's nuperinr court
hill, the (Vlilo power project, tho bill
creatine mi additional circuit judge-
ship in Miiltnomnh county, mid tho
senutc judiciary committer's hill,
represented to be in nid of the recall.

The Ceeilo jwiwer project bill wns
vetoed became it took the matter
out of the hnmU of the stale engi-

neer mid put it in the hands of n
lcgUlntive committee.

SLIM PROSPECTS

OF VETO SESSION

SALHM, Oic, Mar. 1. I'rospccin
jjrow los hourly that the legislature
will tuti-de- r n quorum when it recon-
venes Tuesday to net upon tho cov-
entor's vetoes. Xenrly all the bills
vetoed aro salary grabs which Ihe
legislators themselves only introduced
tiH)u the importunity of office hold
ers. Few important meusures have
received the nxe.

It in questionable if .10 will be pres
ent of the 40 members of the house
necessnry for n quorum. A statisti-
cal analysis of tho situation shows
that tho erv most of the organiza-
tion can now-- hope lo gather volun
tarily to consider the Wist vetoes
will he 38 members mid this number
is doubtful.

TO

SAI.K.M. Ore. March 1. In answer
to a question raised as to whether
measures passed by the present leg-

islature will become valid unleis
enough members aro present next
Tuesday to make a quorum nnd ad-

journ sine die, llepresenlutivo Keames
of Medford today stated that after
looking through old journals ho found
that Hie legislative session of 18D0
took similar action and bills passed
then lire in full force .

Kennies claims that this report is
being circulated for the purposo of
frightening members into attending
the session Tuesday to take notion ou
the governor's vetoes.

EPERI

OMAHA HOTEL FIRE

mi AHA. V..K. Alni-,.1- , 1 Vnt mm

than nine persons peri-she- in the
burning; ot the Dewey llotot here, ae- -

cnrilim- - In 11 slnionuMit liwlnv he Clv
Commissioner Ktigel. No more bodies
liiin Iicimi locati'd in (lie riling mi In

nooii today, nud it is possible, that
thu six, dead already recovered mu
represent the total of tho loss of life
in the disaster.

Tho hotel register wns found today.
Water hud obliterated most of the
names, hut tho six legible wore those
of persons already accounted for,

FILIBUSTER TO

FORCE HARBOR

MIM11
Conference Report Unsatisfactory

House Holds Up Seven Principal

Senate Amendments Protest Is ts
Saye River Regulation Plan

House Opposes Million Dollar Appro-

priation for Portland Postofflce

and Strikes Out Other Measures

WA8IUNGTO.V, Mnrch 1. A flit-bart- er

which threaten to prevent
the enactment ot any rnrtUer legli-latlo- n

during lho present 'eesgre
started In the senate tfal afternoon
when Senator Newland of Nevada
protested against tho conference re-

port on tho rlrem and harbor bill.
He said the homo had held up tho
seven principal senate amendment
and protested strongly against tho ac-

ceptance of the bill without hi river
regulation plan. Tho he started to
tnlk the measure to death.

Senator Owen of Oklahoma re-

lieved Newland In the filibuster ut-

ter the Ncradan had talked four
hura. Senator LaFollctte, seeking to
get time for tho senate to consider
the seaman's bill, pleaded In vain
with Xewlands and Owen for a tem-

porary truce.
Declaring that the house opposed

the appropriation of 11,000,000 for
a postofflce at Portland, Oregon, Sen-

ator Sutherland of Utah today re-

ported to the sennte that a Joint con-

ference had agreed on the vlUl points
of the public buildings bill. The
bouse confrere declared that tho
senate must abandon somo of tho
points and modify others In the bill.

' 'e-- --

REBELS

VERY ACTIVE IN

STATE OF SENORA

DOUGLAS. Arlt.. March J.
Startling Information of rebel activ-

ities at Cananea, Sonora, was brought
hero today by refugee. According
to their statement tho Maderlstaa
have captured tho city hall and jail,
whllo 300 loyal federals under Colo-

nel Uomcro aro holding tho barracks
and bavo trained' uiachlno Kims on
the business section ot tho city.

Nearly sixty refugees, nearly nil

Americans, arrived from Cananea.
during tho night. Thoy declared that
tho situation thero Is critical uud
predicted bloodshed with 48 hours.

Alarming conditions oxfst through-
out tho country between Cenlxas
Springs, 20 miles southeast of Doug-

las, and tho border. Copies ot a proc-

lamation, headed "A Call to War"
and signed "Tho Second Volunteer
Corps ot the North" havo been posted
throughout that section.

TAFT GIVES MEDAL

CARPAIA'S CAPTAIN

WASUINGTON.Maruh 1. With a.

brief speech ijf pruise, President Taft
presented Caplnip A. If. Ilohtrou of
tho liner Carpnrthia, who rescued thu
Tilnuio survivor, with tv special con-

gressional gold medal in tho White
House here today. Captain Itoutron
responded briefly, thanking congress
mid the president. Mrs. Hosliou and
friends of the captain and tho pvwi-de- nt

were present.

TO STOP FIGHTING

WASHINGTON. Mar. 1 Awbassa-do- r

Wilson telegraphed from Mexico
City this afternoon that Oroxo huv
publicly declared bis allcglAuca, to
tho Huertu government, as have alio
12 colonels nnd 3,500 rebels' at Vera
Cruz and Puublu., - He says MUo
City is quiet,

1
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